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Fractionation of Plasmodium knowlesi-induced
antigens of rhesus monkey erythrocyte membranes*

R. SCHM1DT-ULLRICH,' D. F. H. WALLACH, 2 & J. LIGHTHOLDER3

In order to characterize parasite-induced host cell membrane antigens, the plasma
membranes ofPlasmodium knowlesi-infectedrhesus erythrocytes have been compared with
those of normal red cells and purified schizonts by jinmunochemical and biochemical
techniques. Host ceUl membranes and schizonts were separated by differential centrifu-
gationfollowintg nitrogen decompression. Isolated schizonts werefurtherfractionated into
several subcellular compartments. Crossed-immune electrophoresis, against monkey anti-
schizont serum, of Triton X-lO0-solubmlized material ident{fied 7 P. knowlesi-specUfic
antigens, of which 4 could be detected only in the host cell membranes. These membranes
also contained 3 proteins, with relative molecular mnasses of55 000, 65 000 and 90 000 and
isoelectric points atpH 4.5, 4.5 and 5.2, respectively, which are lacking in normal mnem-
branes. Pulse-chase experiments with (14 C)-glucosamine showed that these parasite-
induced host cell membrane components are glycoproteins.

Antimalarial immunity can be produced by vacci-
nation with parasite antigens in the form of purified
intraerythrocytic stages (1), merozoites (2), or a heat-
stable, soluble, parasite-derived antigen from the
serum of rhesus monkeys infected with Plasmodiutn
knowlesi (3). There is also evidence that organisms
infected for long periods with malarial parasites
develop a humoral immune response to parasite-
induced antigens exposed on infected erythrocytes
(4). This was first suggested by the experiments of
Brown et al. (5), who showed that the sera of rhesus
monkeys having long-standing infections with a given
strain of Plasnodium, or immune to such infection,
contain antibodies that agglutinate erythrocytes con-
taining schizorits of the same strain. Related antigens
were detected by Kilejian et al. (6) using immune
electron microscopy. These investigators found bind-
ing of P.falciparuni-specific antibodies at knob-like
patches on the surface membranes of P.falciparunz-
infected human erythrocytes. Using different ap-
proaches (5, 6), we have identified at least 3 proteins!
glycoproteins in membranes of P. k-nowlesi-infected
monkey erythrocytes. These proteins have relative
molecular masses between 55 000 and 90 000, isoelec-
tric points between pH 4.5 and pH 5.2, and cannot be
detected in membranes of normal erythrocytes or in
purified schizonts (7).

* From Departmeal of Therapeutic Radiology, RadiobNology
Division, Tufts-Ncw England Medical Center, Boston, MA 02111.
USA.
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To understand how parasite-specific antigens can
be expressed on the host cell membranes requires
biochemical characterization of the antigens anid
elucidation of their synthesis and mechanisms of
insertion into the host cell membrane. It is also im-
portant to determine whether the antigens can elicit a
protective immune response in vivo. None of these
requirements can be met until a rigorous fractionation
technology has been established, allowing purifi-
cation of host cell plasma membrane and parasite
from the same cell, as well as fractionation of the
intraerythrocytic parasite into surface compartments
(plasma and/or vacuoLar membrane (8)) and other
subcellular organelles. Fractionation procedures are
complicated by tbe fact that the host cell membrane
contains parasite-specific components and that the
vacuolar membrane surrounding the parasite con-
sists. at least in part, of parasite and host cell proteins
and/or lipids, i.e., both membranes are mosaics. For
the last reason alone, membranes enriched in com-
ponents characteristic of either the host cell or the
parasite are ideally isolated as small vesicles. These
can then be used for high-resolution protein/lipid
analyses and can be employed to prepare specific
immunochemical reagents against parasite and host
cell membrane constituents. These antisera can in
turn be employed to isolate and purify membranes
containing both parasite and host cell components.

In this short review, we shall show how the isolation
of plasma membranes from parasitized erythrocytes
in the form of small vcsicles (9) has allowed us to
identify parasite-induced protein in the host cell mem-
brane (7). We shall also present data indicating that
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purified schizonts can be subfractionated, after dis-
ruption by nitrogen decompression, using dextran
density gradients and that erythrocytic membrane
vesicles can be selectively reacted with high-density
latex spheres derivatized with immunoglobulin raised
against plasma membranes purified from normal
erythrocytes.

ISOLATION OF MEMBRANES AS SMIALL VESICLES

Nitrogen decompression of a suspension of single
cells causes their plasma membranes to fragment (10).
The underlying mechanism is the formation at the
surface membrane of gas bubbles, which, through
mild shearing forces, cause sealed membrane vesicles
to pinch off (11). Under iso-osmotic conditions and
in the presence of Mg++ ions (0.1-1.0 mmol/litre).
intracellular organelles stay intact and can easily be
separated from the membrane vesicles by differentiaI
centrifugation. Cytoplasmic proteins entrapped in the
vesicles can be released by exposure to buffers of low
osmolarity, in which the vesicles become transiently
permeable to macromolecules (10). At a Mg++ ion
concentration of 0.1-1 .0 mmol/litre and a pH of 7.5-
8.0, the vesicles reseal to form osmotically-active
spherules (owing to characteristics of the surrounding
membrane) and can be further subfractionated in
polymer gradients (e.g., dextran), according to the
intrinsic charge at the inner surface of the membrane
(10).
These vesicles represent highly purified mem-

branes suitable for analytical biochemical or immuno-
chemical studies; they maintain important membrane
functions (e.g., transport of metabolites; 12) and
resemble the membrane structure of intact cells (e.g.,
binding of specific ligands; 13, 14).

ISOLATION OF HOST CELL MEMBRANE
AND SCHIZONTS

The first step in an appropriate fractionation of
parasitized erythrocytes is the selective removal of
host cell conmpartments around the parasite, at the
same time guaranteeing a maximum yield of intact
schizonts. A variety of techniques have been at-
tempted and many have been reviewed by Kreier (15).
Osmotically, immunologically, and chemically
induced lysis of infected erythrocytes has been em-
ployed, as well as more controlled rupture using con-
tinuous flow sonication (16). Very recently, nitrogen
decompression has been used (7, 9). Unfortunately,
most of the approaches have focused only on the iso-
lation of the intraerythrocytic parasite and have given

little attention to the fate and state of the host cell
membrane.

Purification and disruption ofparasitized
erythrocytes
From blood drawn at 30-50% parasitaemia (in the

late-schizont stage) uninfected erythrocytes and
leukocytes are removed using Ficoll-Hypaque gradi-
ents of densities of 1.085 and 1.08, respectively (7,9).
Disruption of the P. knowlesi-infected erythrocyte by
nitrogen decompression yields the plasma membrane
of the host cell as small, haemoglobin-containing
vesicles and releases the intact schizonts WiLh a yield
of more than 80%. The integrity of the schizonts is
monitored by light microscopy and by selective label-
ling of their cell surface using lactoperoxidase-
catalysed radioiodination (see p. 117, 119). A combi-
nation of Ficoll-Hypaque density and differential
centrifugations allows the isolation of host cell mem-
brane and schizonts with minimum cross-contami-
nation (see next section).

Fractionation oferythrocytic and parasite
components

Proteins/glycoproteins of membrane vesicles from
normal and infected monkey erythrocytes or of puri-
fi'ed schizonts are solubilized in a 10 g/litre (1%)
dodecyl sulfate solution to which dithiothreitol (0.04
mol/litre) has been added, or extracted with a sol-
ution containing 10 ml of Triton X-100 and I g of
dodecyl sulfate per litre, as described by Schmidt-
Ullrich & Wallach (7). Membrane proteins are
characterized by their relative molecular masses (9),
their isoelectric points (7, 17), and their antigenic
properties (7, 18), or by two-dimensional combi-
nations of these techniques (7, 17, 19). Antisera for
immunochemical analyses are raised against normal
erythrocyte membranes and purified schizonts in
By means of these approaches, we have found the

following: purified schizonts and plasma membranes
of parasitized erythrocytes contain 4 parasite-specific
antigens (immune components 2, 4, 5, 6 in Fig. IB),
when analysed by crossed-immune electrophoresis
using sera raised against schizonts purified as
descibed by Bjerrum & B0g-Hansen (18). Also,
bidimensional electrophoresis following isoelectric
focusing in a sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide
gel (hereinafter referred to as bidimensional IEF-
SDS-PAGE) shows that membranes of infected cells
contain at least 3 (glyco)-proteins not present in the
schizonts or membranes of uninfected cells. These
proteins are characterized by their isoelectric points
and their relative molecular masses (pl 4.5/55 000,
pi 4.5/65 000, and pI 5.2/90 000 Fig. 2).
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teins from monkey erythrocytes infected with P. knowlesi
(A)and from P. knowles, schizonts (B). Membranes (150pgI
and schizonts (75 jig), solubilized in 10 g/1itre Triton X-100,
were first electrophoretically separated in antibody-free
agarose and then, at right angles, similarly separated into
agarose containing monkey antiparasite serum (0,12 rnl or
0.18 ml per ml of agarose, respectively). Immune precipi-
tates are numbered 1 to 7 according to their electrophoretic
mobility in the first dimension. Coomassie blue staining.

Metabolic labelling ofparasitized monikey
erythrocytes
At a parasicaemia of about 500%1 and when the ma-

jority of parasites are in an early ring form, 20-30 ml
of blood is drawn and the erythrocytes washed 5 times
in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to
remove white blood cells. The erythrocyres are re-
suspended at a concentration of 2Ll x 109 cells/mi in
RPMI 1640 medium, containing 100 ml of fetal calf
semum, 3.0 g of glucose, 5 mg of adenosine. 1.25 ge of

a1 From Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, MA, USA.

glycylglycine, 15 mg of ascorbic acid, and D-Ca panto-
thenate and biotin (20) per litre of medium (21). The
cells are cultuied in Teflon bags" in a humidified incu-
bator perfused with 8% CO2, 1201o O2 and 80% N2.
(14C)-amino acids and (Q4C)-glucosamine are added
to give a final concentration of 18.5 x 10 Bq (500pCi)
per litre of medium and labelling allowed to proceed
for 6-8 h. Cultures with (14C)-glucosamine are
chased wvith cold glucosamine (2 mmol/litre) for 12-
16 h. After cultivation, the cells are washed 3 times
and disrupted by nitrogen decompression at 4000 kPa
(600 lbf/in2) for 15 min. Osmotically shocked
membrane vesicles are subjected to protein fraction-
ation.

Isoelectric focusing of membrane proteins from
infected cells and parasite proteins revealed metabolic
Iabelling of the pl 4.5 and pl 5.2 regions witb both
(14C)-amino acids and (' C)-glucosamine. The pi 5.2
component was labelled in both the infected mem-
brane and in the parasite. However, the degree of
glycosylation (as determined by (14C)-glucosamine
incorporation) was substantially higher in the
schizont. In contrast, the pI 4.5 component was
labelled with (14C)-glucosamine in the host cell mem-
branes but not in the parasite. For the present, more
discriminating analyses, using bidimentional IEF-
SDS-PAGE and autoradiography, are complicated by
thelow specific carbohydrate radioac tivi ty ofparasite-
induced proteins in the erythrocyte membrane.

SUBFRACTIONATION OF PURIFIED
P. KNOWLESI SCHIZONTS

Intact schizonts are surrounded by two membrane
systems: an outer layer, the vacuolar membrane, orig-
inating at least in part from the host cell membrane
and, within this, the parasite plasma membrane (8,
22). Our approach to this heterogeneous system is to
convert both membranes into small vesicles, which
can then be subfractionated.

Disruption ofschizonts
Isolated parasites are surface-labelled using lacto-

peroxidase-catalysed radioiodination, as employed
for labelling of plasma membranes from parasitized
erythrocytes (2). After appropriate washing, the
schizonts are disrupted by exposure to nitrogen at
4000 kPa (600 lbf/in2) for 15 min.

Subfracrionauon ofschizonts on dextran
density gradients
The cell homogenate is concentrated threefold and

loaded on a dextran gradient with density steps of
1.05, 1.10, 1.12, and 1.16. Ultracentrifugation is at
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Fig. 2. Bidimensional electrophoresis following isoelectric focusing in sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel, A. Mem-
branesof normal monkeyerythrocytes cells. B Membrane proteins of cells parasitized by P. knowlesi. C Purified schizonts.
The abscissa and the ordinate give the pH gradient and theapparent molecularweights, respectively. In all cases, 350-400 tg
of protein, solubilized in 10 g/litre Triton X-100 was analysed. Prior to SDS-PAGE in the second dimension the focusing gel
was equilibrated with SDS and dithiothreitol and positioned above an acrylamide gradient gel. One-dimensional cylindrical
focusing gels shown in A, B and C were loaded with 100 ig of protein. Coomassie blue staining. Results from 3 separate in-
fections and fractionations. D. Proteins in normal erythrocyte membranes deleted or diminished in membranes of parasitized
cells. E. Protein components common to membranes of parasitized erythrocytes and purified parasites. F. Proteins unique
to membranes of parasitized cells.
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105 g for 160 min. Four bands (BI-BA) are collected
from the gradient, at the density steps, as well as
material that remains at the top of the tube (soluble
protein) and particles that pellet through the 1.16
density barrier. The total and specific (125 I)-radio-
activity of each fraction is determined; after two
washing steps in 5 mmol/litre phosphate buffer, pH
8.0, material from each band is analysed for its
protein composition.

Table 1. Subfraction of purified P. knowlesi schizonts a

Fraction Speciric activtyb c distribution M% °

Schazont (intact) 091 x 10' 100 0
(=005)

Cytoplasmic proteins 0 59x 10' 10 0
(= 0.03)

o1d 4.57x10' 21.3
1= 0 43)

B2d 2104 x 10' 9 5
It0 19)

13°d 157x10' 4.6
l±0 181

B4IpelIatd 1.10 x 10' 54 3
1±0 ti

8 Punfied intraerythrocyttc parasites were lbelled vith "'I using lactoper-
oxidasecatalysed rad;oiolinaton prior to disrupuion by nitrogen dicompression
Fractionation was on dextran density gradients
k "I cpm/mg prinemn
c Data from two independent fractionations gradients run in duplicalel
d Band 1 above 1 05densitystep), B2 t1 0511 110d.nsityinterface), B3 (11 0

1 12derity interface), B4(1 12/1 16dsnsityinterface), andthe pellet peneirat-
ing the 1 6 density stop

Results
As documented in Table I, only 10'7o of the label is

found in the soluble protein, indicating that most of
the schizonts are intact, i.e., not permeable to mol-
ecules of the size of lactoperoxidase. We found that
Band 1 (lowest density) exhibits a 5-fold higher
specific ('25I)-radioacfivity than the intact schizonts
and material that concentrates athighdensity (I . 16),
which includes undisrupted parasites. B2 (density
1.1) and B3 (density - 1.12) have intermediate

specific activities. B3, B4, and the pellet (density
> 1.16) are coloured brown on account of their
content of iron granules. NVe suspect that these
granules act as natural density perturbants and cause
about 50% of the (125 I)-activity to concentrate high
density. The high specific (¶25 I)-activity in BI and B2,
at densities where small membrane vesicles tend to
accumulate, suggests that lactoperoxidase mediates
radiojodination predominantly of the intact schiz-
onts' surface membranes. Bands 1-4 of the dextran
gradient exhibit a different protein composition when

subjected to isoelectric focusing following osmotic
shock. B4 exhibits a protein composition closely re-
sembling that of undisrupted schizonts, but BI and
B2 give a very different protein pattern (Fig. 3).

II~~~~~~~~~~~CL

'1 1~~0

70 B.O 5,0 4,0
PH

Fig 3. Isoelectric focusing of purified P. kcnowlesi schizonts,
and subfractions thereof obtalned from a dextran density
gradient (see Table 1). Proteins wvere dissolved In 10 gllitre
Triton X-100 wvith I gt'i*re sodium dodecyl sulfate and
focusea in40 g /litre pclyacrylamide g ls, containing20 g of
amphollytes (pH 3.5 - 10.0), 8 mnol of urea and 10 g of Triton
X-100 per litre. The ordinate gives the pHd gradient of the
gels, the abscissa the absorbanice (A) for Coomassie blue
staining at 620 nm.

--- Whole schizonts, 150 mg of protein.
Band 1 of dextran gradient (see Table 1);
100 lAg of protein.

.Ma- a* Band 4 of dextran gradient; 150 fsg of protein.

FRACTIONATION OF MEMvBRANE VESICLES
BY AFFINITY DENSITY PERTURBATION

Unshocked or osmotically shocked memnbrane ves-
icles derived from the host cell or schizont surface
membrane are used. As density perturlMnt we employ
latex spher-es or beads (60 nmD diameter; 10) with a
density of 1.32, derivatized %ith about 60 fluoresceinl-
labelled bovine serum albumin molecules and 25-30
(1251)-labelled imzmunoglobulin molecules per bead
(in principle as described in 10). The immunoglobulin
(IgG) is purified frorn hyperimmune sera raised in
rabbits against normal rnonkey erythrocyte mem-
branes. The specificity of the reaction is established
bv comparison with the reactivrity ofbeads derivratized
with nonl-hyperimmune rabbit IgG.

For density perturbation, -7 x 10131 beads are
reacted with 1 mg of membrane protein (unshiocked
and labelled with 131 l, using lactoperoxidase-catalyscd
radioiodinatioA)for 6-16 h at 4 IC with constant stir-
ring. The reaction mixcture is then fractionated into
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latex beads, membranes, and membrane-bead com-
plexes using step gradients of CsCI (200, 250, 300,
350, and 400 g/litre; pH 7.5). The membranes do not
penetrate the 200 g/litre CsCI step whereas the beads
concentrate at 350 g/Iitre CsCl. When unshocked
membrane vesicles are used, the bead-membrane
complexes are washed in a low-osmolarity phosphate
buffer (5 mmol/litre, pH 8.0) to release contami-
nating intravesicular proteins.

Table 2 shows that there is a specific interaction
between latex beads and membranes. With an excess
of membranes, about 50% of the beads become con-
centrated in the membranes. This is not the case when
the membranes are reacted with beads containing
normal IgG. In both experiments the distribution of
membranes is similar. A relative increase in the
number of beads per mg of membrane protein leads
some of the membrane material to remain associated
with the beads (Table 2). Under favourable con-
ditions, a fraction containing membrane-bead

Table 2. Affinity density perturbation of membrane vesicles
frorm rhesus monkey erythrocytes in CsCI densitygradientsa

Imnmun 19b Control 9gb
Fraction 131 1(%)C1 l(lC 1211()C

A Membranes 64 49 72 <1
Latex spher 6 34 <1 B2

B' Mernbranes 45 23 78 3
Latex spheres 28 72 <1 73

Unshocked eryhrocye membrane vesicls, I "I)-Labelled usng lbcto-
peroxidsu-catalysed radoiodinaion were reacted with latex spheres (60 nm
diameter) donveatzed wth fkuoreace-cornugetd bovine serum albumin end
1'2111-labelled lgG Results o1 two irxnpendent experiments (gradients run in
dupbcate)
b lgG from rabbit rrrnun semum against normal rhesus monkey erythrocyte

mrnebranes, control lgG from nonunmunzed rabbits
C 1311 and "*I distnbution as a percentage of total nembrane and bead

material. respectively, loaded on the CsCI gradient
d 7 x 10 " beads racted with I mng IA orO 3mg (BI of membrane proteinsfor

16 h at 6°C wth mild slrnng

complexes with a density intermediate between that of
the cwo starting materials is observed. This result
resembles our experience using beads derivatized
with bovine serum albumin and concanavalin A,

prior to reaction with thymocyte plasma membrane
vesicles (10).

CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS

Our cell-fractionation procedures have yielded sat-
isfactory separations of schizonts and host cell mem-
branes of P. knowlesi-infected rhesus erythrocytes.
These separations have allowed identification by two-
dimensional electrophoretic methods of several para-
site-induced host cell membrane proteins that are
antigenic in the rhesus monkey. The mechanisms by
which the proteins are transferred from the parasite
to the erythrocyte membrane and modes of insertion
into the membrane have not yet been examined, but
are now accessible to experimentation. Possible
enzymatic activities associated with the antigens can
also be tested in the present immunoelectrophoretic
system.
Our early results, using in vitro metabolic pulse-

labelling (or pulse-chase-labelling) indicate glycosy-
lation of at least some of the "neoproteins" in the
host cell mnembrane, as well as of several parasite
components. This implies the existence in the intra-
cellular parasites of pathways for carbohydrate
metabolism not previously tested in these organisms.
It would appear that an extension of metabolic ap-
proaches in this area would be of major importance in
defining parasite-induced antigenicity and also,
perhaps, in suggesting new targets for chemotherapy.
The metabolic approach can also aid in relating the
appearance of the host cell membrane "neoproteins"
to developmental phases of the erythrocytic cycle, as
our information to date is limited to the late schizont
stage.
Our studies have up to now been restricted to

rhesus erythrocytes parasitized with P. knowlesi, but
all the techniques could in principle be applied to
P.falciparum cultured In vitro. However, this would
require somewhat larger-scale culture on a regular
basis than appears practical at the time of writing. It
would also require the collection of P.falciparum-
specific antisera adequate for immunoprecipitation,
and, possibly, use of secondary immobilizing agents,
such as Staphylococcus aureus protein A.
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RESUNM

FRACTIONNEMENT D'ANTIGENES INDUITS PAR PLASMODIUMKNOWLESI
DANS LA MEIBRANE D'tRYTHROCYTES DE SINGES RHESUS

Les auteurs ont recherch6 les antig6nes sp6cifiques du
parasite pr6sents dans la membrane de la cellule hMMe-
6rythrocyte infects par Plasmodium knowlesi-au moyen
de techniques immunochimiques et biochimiques. Les schi-
zontes dc,P. know.esi ont &tk lib6r6s des cellules jnfect6es par
d6compression de I'azote et skpar&s de la membrane des
cellules h&tes par centrifugation dans un gradientde densitb.
Les mnthodes empIoy6es ont permis d'obtenir des schizontes
et de petites v6sicules de membrane 6rythrocytaire haute-
meat purifi6s. Le marquagc en surface des schizontes avec
l'iode radioactif catalys6 par la lactoperoxydase, suivi
d'6cIatement et de fractionrnement des parasites dans un
gradient de densitk, a permis de constater que pres de 900.o
des schizontes purifies avaient conserve lcur impermeabiiite
i des mol6cules de la taille dc Ia lactoperoxydase.

Les membranes d'6iythrocytes normaux et infectes par
P. knowkesi, de meme que Les schizontes intacts hautement
purifi6s, ont R6 dissous dans une solutioni contenant lOg/I
de Triton X-100 et soumis A P'electrosynorase en utilisant des
s&rums antiparasitaires provenant de singes rhesus irrmu-
nisEs par des schizontes do P. kno w/esi. Cette m6thode a
permis d'identifier 4 antig6nes parasitaires sp&Mifques don:
6taient porteurs les schizontes purLfiEs et les ncembranes
p]asmatiques des trythrocytes infectes. En outre, 'eIectro-
phorTse bi-dimensionnelle a laquelle 11 a 6te procede apr6s
klectro-focalisation en gel de dod&ylsulfate de sodium-

polyacrylamnide, a monor6 que les membranes des cellules
h8tes contenaicrt au moins 3 (glyco)proteines qui itaient
absentes dans les schizontes ou Les membranes de cellutes
normales, ces glyCoproLeines 6tant caractnrisees par les
points isoelectriques (pI) et les poids mol&culaires suivants:
4,5/55 000. 4,5/65 000 et 5,2/90 000. Ni les membranes
d'Erythrocytes noLmaux, ni celles d'6rythrocytes normaux
incubks avec un s6rum de singe rhesus presentant une para-
sitemie de 25 A 50%o ne contenaient d'antig6nes parasitaires
sp6cifiques. On peut en d6duire que, pendant son cycle
intra-cellulaire, le parasite synthbtise des prot6ines/anti-
genes qui s&inserent dans la membrane de la cellule hate ou
S'y attachent. Les ntoprot6ines/andg6nes peuvent etre
marqu6s m6taboliquement par des acides amin6s et par la
('4C) glucosamine en recourant au "pulse-labelling" (incor-
poration de J'acide amine marque A intervalles) ou au
"pulse-chase labelling" (Dil une rtaction/remplacement est
suscitce ensuite par incorporation de glucosammne non
marquie). Une gJycoprot6ine pl 5,2 marqu6c par glycolyse a
6te decelee A la fots dans les membranes de celiules h8tes et
dans les parasiEes, mais le consdtuant pl 4,5 marqu& ni'appa-
raissait que dans la membrant de la ceIlule h8te. Ces consta-
tations permetlent de penser qu'il existe chez ]es parasites
des voies jusqu'ici ignorees pour le m6taboiisme des glucides
et laissent entrevoir la possibilit d'une contribution de ces
glucides a F'antighnicitl.
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